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for a fewhours and stillenjoymusical entertain-ment,” says RyanHill, ArtsQuest’s programmingman-ager for cinema and come-dy.
Comedy is part ofMu-sikfest’s plan to keep youaround after-hours. Therewill be four comedy showsat10:30 p.m. at theMusik-festCafe. Acts include JimTews onAug. 6, PatHouseonAug.11, “America’s GotTalent” semi-finalistDo-ogieHorner onAug.12 andChipChantry onAug.13.Tickets are $5.

After hours and
off the grounds
For the first time in itshistory,Musikfestwillcontinue after11p.m.,withperformances at Air Prod-ucts TownSquare untilmidnight Sunday throughWednesday anduntil 1a.m.Thursday throughSat-urday. Comedy shows startat10:30 p.m.

That, ArtsQuest Presi-dent Jeff Parks says,mightencouragepeoplewhohaveenjoyed the festival on theNorth Side to finish thenight on the South Side, orstay after a paid concert.In addition, someBeth-lehemestablishments planconcerts of their own tocoincidewithMusikfest.Hotel BethlehemonMain Streetwill havemusic8 p.m.-midnight daily ex-ceptAug. 6,with Philadel-phia FunkAuthority, TheTogaParty Band, TrophyHusbands,Ola Fresca, Jr.’sGrapes andTruth&Soul.Local promoter SamYounes is staging after-hours showsAug. 5-7 and10-13 at TheFirehouse onthe South Side. GroupsincludeDamnDirtyApesandDaveGoddessGroup.Other South Side restau-rants and bars, such asMolly’s IrishGrille&Sports Pub, also are of-fering nightlymusic.

A time for praise
TheMoravians,whobroughtmusic to down-townBethlehem long be-foreMusikfest did, had aspecial place for celebra-tion of song in theirwor-ship services, andMusik-fest continues that,withfive services— three onAug. 7 and two onAug.14—one less than last year.On the festival’s firstSunday, First PresbyterianChurchwillworship atFestplatz,Holy InfancyChurchwill have a tri-lingual CatholicMass atPlazaTropical andChristChurchUnitedChurchofChrist a contemporaryworship service at BananaIsland. All are at10 a.m.On the final Sunday,SacredHeartHospitalwillpresent the traditionalPolkaMass at Festplatz andWesleyUnitedMethodistChurch aChristianCele-brationService at BananaIsland, both at10 a.m.

Fireworks
With the opening ofSteelStacks, there are nowtwo especially great placesto seeMusikfest’s closingnight fireworks. The for-merAmericaplatz site atCityHall Plaza still pro-vides superb viewing, butthe view fromSteelStackswill also be stunning.

The song remains
Parks says he knows thatwith all the changes atMusikfest this year, theremay be somewarinessaboutwhat SteelStackswilldo to the festival.AndParksconcedes that the newSouth Side location offers adifferent experience thanhistoric downtownBethle-hemhas for the first 27years ofMusikfest.“It’s a little bit different‘cause it has this differentversion of history,” Parkssays. “OnMain Street,you’re looking at VictorianandColonial history. On theSouth Side, especially atSteelStacks, you’re experi-encingAmerican Industrialhistory at its best.”

Butwhile the setting haschanged, the chord thatMusikfest strikes remainsthe same, Parks says.“It’s still thatmellowfeeling that you’re justthere to enjoy.”

john.moser@mcall.com610-820-6722
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Detweiler - Gehman
Barry and SharonGehman of Coopers-burg, PA, are pleased toannounce the engage-ment of their daughterJennifer Viola to RyanGary, son of Gary andDoreen Detweiler of Tel-ford, PA.

An October 8, 2011,wedding is planned.

Budzyn - Frock
Mr. Tony Frock ofNew Oxford, PA andMrs. Christina Frock ofMarceline, MO arepleased to announce theengagement of theirdaughter, JacquelynnMarie Frock to DavidAlan Budzyn, son of Mr.& Mrs. Joseph Budzyn ofHellertown, PA. Jacque-lynn graduated fromNew Oxford HighSchool in 2006, and willbe graduating with aDoctorate of Pharmacydegree from DuquesneUniversity in May 2012.David graduated fromSaucon Valley HighSchool in 2006, and willalso be graduating with aDoctorate of Pharmacydegree from DuquesneUniversity in May 2012. AJune 2012 wedding isplanned.
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Kleman - Matejicka
Mr. & Mrs. James Eb-ert and Mr. & Mrs. Doug-las Moll, Sr. are pleasedto announce the mar-riage of their children,Michelle Matejicka andChris Kleman, July 31,2010, aboard the Explor-er of the Seas bound forBermuda. Attendants in-cluded Jennifer DenofaDudkowski, maid ofhonor, Jennifer Mate-jicka, sister of the bride,Ian Smith, best man, andDouglas Moll, Jr., broth-er of the groom. Mi-chelle, also the daughterof the late Gerald Mate-jicka, graduated fromWhitehall High School,University of Scranton,and Centenary College,and is a Sales OperationManager at VerizonWireless, Morristown,NJ. Chris, also the son ofChris Kleman, graduatedfrom Catasauqua HighSchool, attended North-ampton Area Communi-ty College, and is anInsurance Account Exec-utive at Automatic DataProcessing, Fogelsville,PA. The couple maketheir home in Allentownwith their Wheaton terri-ers, Moose and Maggie.

eddingsW www.lvbrideandgroom.com

Honeymoon!
Win a FREE

at the all-inclusive, adult-only SECRETS resortin the Riviera Maya, Mexico, all taxes andairport transfers are included.This trip is courtesy of VIP Vacations, Inc.

Shaffer - Shaeffer
The engagement ofValerie E. Schaeffer ofSchnecksville, to JaredShaffer of

Shoemakersville hasbeen annonced by theirparents. The bride-to-beis the daughter of Jamesand Diane Schaeffer. Sheis a graduate of ParklandHigh School and Kutz-town University. She isemployed by localschool districts as a sub-stitute elementary teach-er. The prospectivebride-groom is the sonof Jeff and Carol Shaffer.He is a graduate of Ham-burg Area School Dis-trict. He is employed byEast Penn Manufactur-ing. The wedding is setfor May 18, 2013.

Schmoyer - Bear
Scott and LoraSchmoyer of Whitehallare pleased to announcethe engagement of theirdaughter MorganSchmoyer to MatthewBear, son of Cindy andStephen Mohr of White-hall and Glenn Bear ofLakeworth, Florida. Bothare graduates of White-hall High School. Thebride-to-be is a 2008graduate of KutztownUniversity and is cur-rently employed at Le-high Valley HealthNetwork. Matthew at-tended Williamson TradeSchool and WTTI. He is awelder at MCS inEmmaus. The wedding isplanned for September17, 2011.

Lewis - Giarizzi
Danielle Nicole Giar-izzi and Brian RobertLewis announced theirengagement on March 6,2011 during a vacation inCancun, Mexico. Dan-ielle is the daughter ofDawn and the late JamesGiarizzi and Brian is theson of Ann Marie andRobert Lewis. Danielle isthe Bar Manager at RomaRistorante and Brian isthe Finance Director atFaulkner Ciocca Hyun-dai. They reside in Allen-town and will be marriedon June 23, 2012 at HotelBethlehem.
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Conley
Tom and Carol Con-ley celebrated their 50thWedding Anniversary onJuly 29th. They were mar-ried in 1961 in Pitts-burgh, PA. Happy 50thAnniversary! Love - Erinand Lori

Minarik
65th AnniversaryMr. and Mrs. FrankMinarik celebrate their65th Anniversary August3, 2011, with family andfriends at their home inBethlehem, PA. Theywere married in St. Cyriland Methodious Catho-lic Church in Bethlehem.They are the parents ofthree children; NancyBarnet (Richard), ThomasMinarik (Loree), andMary Weaver (Michael).They have seven grand-children, two great-grandchildren and onestep-great-grandchild.They have been wonder-ful parents and wonder-ful role-models for theirchildren. May they havecontinued happinessand good health in thefuture! God Bless You,Mom and Dad!

nniversariesA

Souza - Marsh
Randall and MaxineMarsh of Nazareth, PAare pleased to announcethe engagement of theirson, Peter Marsh toCourtney Souza, daugh-ter of Joanne Souza andthe late Clifford Souza ofEast Moriches, NY. Peteris a 2007 graduate ofPenn State Universityand is working toward aMBA at The University ofConnecticut. He is cur-rently working as a RiskManager at Glencore inStamford, CT. Courtneyis a 2008 graduate fromUMass Amherst and iscurrently working as theOffice Manager ofGreene-Levin-Snyder inNew York City.

An October 23rd, 2011wedding is planned inNew York.

Feauve - Clark
Holly and Bart Clarkare pleased to announcethe engagement of theirson, Aaron to LindsayFeauve, daughter ofSandy and Randy Feauveof Bethlehem. They planto wed on May 4, 2012.May God bless themboth with much joy!

PearsonOn July 6th, 2011, Glennand Margaret celebratedtheir 65th wedding anni-versary. The Coopers-burg Carnival broughtthe Lanark, PA natives to-gether, and is wherethey still reside. Theywere married July 6th,1946 in Emmaus, PA.Glenn is a retired post-master while Margaretcontinues to work at herhome church, ChestnutHill. Glenn, Margaretand family celebratedwith a family reunionpicnic on July 4th. In cel-ebration were their 3daughters, Pat with herhusband Glenn, Peggyand her husband Jose,and Pennie with her hus-band Randy. Also in at-tendance were their 3grandsons and 1 great-granddaughter.

Binder
Congratulations to Mrand Mrs Dale Binder asthey celebrate their 50thWedding Anniversary.They enjoyed an eveningwith their family at a re-ception given in theirhonor at the Waterfalls,Emmaus PA. They weremarried on July 29, 1961at Trinity Memorial Lu-theran Church, Allen-town, PA. They have fivechildren: Dorene andhusband Tony Kanusky;Craig and wife Wendy;Joey and wife Alyssa;Amy and husband DavidHahn; and Troy and wifeTracey. They are alsovery proud to have four-teen grandchildren andone great-grandson:Ryan, Joshua and KariKanusky; Fallon and hus-band Andrew Reichard,Colton and Brielle Bind-er; Jarred, Chelsie andJulie Binder; Kassie,Lucas and Jacob Hahn;Dalton and MadelynBinder; and Grayson Kil-by.Their tremendouslove for each other andtheir family has been aninspiration to all whohave been blessed toknow them.
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official site
of happily
ever after.
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RATES:
Packages start at $95.94For information on engage-ment announcements, go towww.lvbrideandgroom.com

DEADLINE:
for placing a Celebrationsannouncement – 4 p.m.Friday 10 days prior toinsertion

TO PLACE A CELEBRATIONSANNOUNCEMENT:Forms are available atThe Morning Call,101 N. 6th Street, Allentown,or on themorningcall.com.For assistance in placing yourannouncement or for moreinformation please call
610-820-6565.

Happy 50th BirthdayGreg!
You live life with apermanent smile onyour face, Refusing torun in lifes rat race. Youmake the most out of ev-ery single day, Alwaysfinding time for familyand friends, And lots oftime to play. Some saywhen you reach 50 youenter your second child-hood, Most would sayyou never left, And thatsok we love you just theway you are. Have awonderful birthday!

Love your family -Laurie, Amy, Adam,Ashley and Julie
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Write out your Celebrations announcement 
below. One line equals 25-30 characters.

Use additional sheet if necessary.


